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S TAT E OF MAINE

t

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G U STA

"' 1

....

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. ........S. t andi.sh., .............. ...... , Maine
D ate ........ A:ugus.t ...10.fr.., .194.0..................
N ame......Au..g:u..~.t.ine....L.eg.er..e. ............. ··························................................. ........ ·········....................... ................ .

Street Address ..... .. .. .... S.e.b.ag o ... La.ke., Me • .R .. .F... D...No . 1 ............ .......... ................. ................... ..... .
City or Town ... .......... .... ..~.t.~D.9:.+..~A.J}~.~.+.P..e. .•........................................ ................ ...................... ........

..............

How long in United States ... f.9.r.t.Y... Xe.~r.s... .L40} .....................How long in Maine .. ..... 3~Xr .s.• ~.6.Mo. in N . Y.
Born in..... Car .a.qu.et

., .Ne.w... Bruns.w:1.ck, C.anada.... .. .... .

Date of Birth ..Fe.b..,16 ~.1 88.3............ ..

If m arri ed, how m any children ... ... N.one............................................... Occupation .WO.Oda.man ......................... .
Name of employer ....... Del

m.on.t .. lt .. Hawkas................................................................................. ..................... .

(Present oP"JtM,

A ddress of employer .... ....~.~.1?.~.g.Q... ;l;,~lrn,,.M~Jn~,,Jt..F.~..D.•..N.o. .•. l

............ ······················································

English ........ Yes. ..................... Speak. ........Ye.s ........ .............. Read ..... No .........................Write ....... No .... .. ...............
Other languages ......... S pea.ks ... Fr.ench .. .......................... .......................................................................................

. · 1:1or citizens
• •
h·1p1. ......... ................
No , ... .... .. ...... .................. .. .... ........... .... ..... ... ................. ........ .
H ave you mad e app I1cat1on
H ave you ever had military ser vicd .. ....... N.o. ........................ .................................. .... .................................................

If so, wh ere? .......... Nono ..................................................... When ?... ......ite v-.e.r. ............ .. .......................... ...... .. .......... .
Signature.... .. A.u gus.t.ine... Leger.e ....................... .............

Witness ? f 7 ~...

/a . .~ .

His

X

rlo.rk

